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O A botany studyb an NCSU student has
been chosen by NA A to be sent out of this
world.

JiMMii ltvnts
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To many. John Glenn may be a nationalhero tlte first man to orbit the earth, aUS. senator front Ohio and soon to be theoldest man ever to retum to space to panicipate in a NASA (National Aeronautics andSpace Administration) mission.
Reathel (icary. a junior in botany at NC.State. will soon have something in commonwith (ilenn. The 77 yearold (ilenn and theZoryear old (‘ieary will both be part ofNASA‘s Oct. 2‘) S1895 mission.()n the same mission where Senator GlennWill be making a retum visit to outer space.(‘teary will be conducting an experiment thathe designed for a competition sponsored byInstrumentation Technology Associates.Inc. UTA) and the American Society forGravitational and Space Biology (ASGSB).Although (teary will be at the KennedySpace (‘enter in Cape Canaveral, Fla. hewill remain at mission control to handle theground control work on his experiment.(‘teary's proposal was among one of threeselected in the nationwide search. Studentsat Oregon State arid Brown Universitiesdesigned the other two. His proposal centerson the effects of microgravity on the regen~cration of plant DNA.According to (ieary. included in all cellsare enzymes called ligases. which areresponsible for repairing discontinuities andbreakages in a cell‘s DNA. (teary will severa segirterit of plant DNA on earth. The astro-nauts onboard the space shuttle Discoverywill later introduce the ligase enzyme to thet lll strand. allowing a reaction to take place.After 24 hours of incubation. the managingastronaut will insert the catalyst compoundl:D'l'A. thus ending the reaction.Once the shuttle lands. the DNA segmentswill retum to NCSU for analysis. Geary‘sproposal said. The results of the experimentcould provide clues about whether plant lifewill survive in space and could eventuallyaid iii the use of plants to feed astronauts onlong-term missions. according to(lean:Designing an experiment to be performed
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A person demonstrates what Reathel Geary is working on for his experiment that is headed to space.
onboard a space shuttle provided a uniquechallenge for Geary.
“Doing a space lab experiment is very dif-ficult because of all the limitations," Gearysaid. “I had very little control over the con-ditions of my experiment."
The [TA announcement seeking applicants
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for the research requires that all expenmentsuse amounts of fluid small enough to be heldin a l25 to 250 milliliter container.
Geary conducted his research through theuse of 0n~campus NASA Specialized Centerof Research and Training (NSCDRT) labs.provided to the university through a five-
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year. $5 million NASA grant. He learned ofthe [TA competition from Sarah Wyatt. whohas supervised his research since he arrivedat NCSU during the spring 1998 semester.
Should Geary‘s experiment produce theexpected results. offering preliminary proofthat plant life can exist iii space. he may
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someday have one more similarity withGlenn. his septuagenarian counterpart. Fornow. though. (leary is content to continuewith his schoolwork.
“The opporturtity to do undergraduateresearch allowed me to carry out thisresearch."

NCSU hopes to combat

ineffective advising

the. poster sale has reinvented itself. Hurry students, get your Pink Floyd orJohn Coltrane posters before supplies run out.
llnan liiii(wvn \tarl

University Registrar’s o
O NCSU changes academic difficulty
report process so students can receive
guidance throughout the semester.

[Mitv ltllllNlEV
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The University Registrar's officebelieves that a new system for tssutrig academic difficulty reports tostudents is the most effectivemethod to date of promoting com-

munication among advisors, facultymembers and students.' "Students realize they will not beallowed to simply slip through thecracks." said Louis Hunt, associateregistrar.For years. faculty members sentrepons of academic trouble, includ-ing multiple absences and failinggrades. to students via mail. All fac»ulty members sent the reports on onedate, which fell after the last day todrop classes. This made the reportsminimally effective. as students

were forced to stay in their classesand oftentimes had too little time tomake drastic improvements in theirperformance before the end of thesemester.Changes in this procedure ltavebeen gradual over the course of thelast three to four years. The initialchange was in the report date; facul-ty members mailed necessary academic difficulty reports to studentsbefore the last day to drop classes.reversing previous problems.However. the changes did not stop

0 A proposed advising center
expects to assist the thousands of
students left ineffectively advised at
NCSU.

Samar MtnuoSenior Staff Writci
The numbers are in.Approximately 3,826 NC. Statestudents per year are not beingadvised effectively for various rea»sons. aCcording to the UniversityCommittee of UndergraduateAdvising.The total of ineffectively advisedstudents was derived from theapproxrmations of the advisingcoordinators in each of the l0 col-leges. The advising coordinatorx'goal was to project the sum of stu—dents who met cenain criteria. mak—ing them in need of additional services. as set forth by the universitycommittee,

ffice improves academic
there.Staff members in the departmentof registration and records saw aneed for the evolution of academicdifficulty reports into academicprogress reports enabling facultymembers to issue words of encour»agement as well as difficulty reportsas many times as necessary through-out the eourse of the semester.“The new academic progressreporting system is easy and effi-cient. encouraging faculty to givegood reports and helpful sugges-

“This is riot necessarily pooradvising," according to JamesAnderson. vice provost and dean ofundergraduate studies.Rather. Anderson said. it is anindication of a lack of resources andthe need for a new approach inassisting those students. This newapproach, developed according tothe needs shown on the initial survey. is already in the works.“We are trying to develop a campus-wide academic advisement success center." Anderson said.A subcommittee has been formed.headed by Andrea lrby. director ofadvising for the College ofManagement, to develop the formation of a “virtual advising center."“There is a significant number ofstudents who want and need help.but they want and need help not neeessarily when someone has officehours." lrby said.This new center will not be a physreal place on campus but an interaclive Web site in which students willbe able to have their questions

tions." llunt said. ”It also helps stu»dents feel less anonymous. as theyare beginning to see that their pro-fessors dotake notice if they missseveral classes in a row or if theydrastically improve in test scores.“Another dramatic variation of theold system is that all reporting isnow done via the World Wide Web.The computerized system allowsfaculty members to efficientlyaccess a “student history page." providing a comprehensive listing of allreports they have issued to a specift

answered by an online staff 24 hoursa day. Not only that. but users willbe able to locate their advisors viathe Web. see their pictures. accesstheir email accounts and becomefamiliar even before their initialmeeting.Other features will include tutorialservices. mentoring. workshops.academic skill enhancement. timemanagement and coping w itli stressarid test anxiety. It will also he helpful for those off campus and takingclasses through the Web. Additionalsers ices may come about throughthe committee's solicitation of student iripni.Behind the scenes. lrby crisisionsan advisoi and a Web technicianwho will work in close conyunctioriwith each unisersity departmentthrough a key advising resource“someone who knows their stuff."When all the details are workedout. the committee Wlll present themto lindcrgraduate Studies and hope
st-.~ Adviser. l'agc -l

difficulty report process
ic student on their roster. They canthen generate email messages thatare sent to the students concerned.Advisers may also communicatevia e—mail messages. as a means tobetter understand exactly how theiradvisees are performing in theircourses.“This new system is wonderful toallow communication among advis-ers. students and faculty members,"said University Registrar Martha
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Today is National Coming Out
Day.

0 Finding the oldest church in the
world.

NEIL Httitiii
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When N.(‘. State history professorThomas Parker set off for Aquaba.Jordan. in June, he didn't expect toend up on NBC rirghtly new s. ()r toneed a literary agent by fall.Parker. an archeologrst. wasreturning for the third summer to thesite of an ancient trading city calledAil-a. located at the northern tip ofthe Red Sea. His research focUsedon the economy of a port city thatlinked Rotne and its etnptre toArabia. liast Africa and India.The project. started in l()()~1. wasquietly moving forward accordingto his research plan. And then.Parker found a church . the oldestchurch in the world. Parker believesthat the Christians of Aila. whichsits on the edge of the modern cityof Aquaba. built their churchbetween 260 and 303 AD. Thestructure is distrriguished from otherancient churches in two ways: it wasoriginally built as a Christianchurch. rather than converted fromsome other use. and it was aban—doned following an earthquake in363 A.[).. escaping the centuries ofretnodelrng that ltave left virtuallynothing original intact in suchfamous ancient churches asJerusalem's Church of the HolySepulcher.
Though Parker feels lucky to haveuncovered such a unique and monu~mental structure. he hasn't changedhis research plan and continues tosttrdy the city of Aila as a whole.llrs project began in 1903. shortlyafter he completed the postrdiganalysis and publication of theresults of his first major excavation,a Roman legionary fortress adjacentto the Dead Sea. llavmg speciali/edin Middle liast archeology since hisgrad school days at FHA 30 yearsbefore. Parker knew front surv ivingtexts that there was once a greatinternational port at the head of the(lull of Aquaba.
The port was a transfer station forluxury goods. such as frankrncense.myrrh. spices and ivory. w hich wereunloaded front ships coming in froriilndia. South Arabia and ltast Africa.The goods were hauled by camelcarav an across the Sinai peninsula tothe coast of Israel. where sfiips tookthem to the lVleditcrrarican ports ofthe Roman lzmpir‘c Having decidedto recover the rurris of Atla arid having secured the cooperation of theJordanian government. Parkerturned to locating the site.“Where. precisely. was open to

considerable doubt." Parker said inan interview last tiiorith. ” Therewere hints We looked at aerial pho»rographs. particularly ones takenbefore the buildup occurred."The buildup he refers to is therapid e\panstori of Aquaba. which.though still only about 70.000 peo—plc. is quickly devouring the unde-yeloped land on Jordan's tiny sliverof Red Sea coastline. When Parkerinitiated the dig in l994, he knew hehad to act quickly before the landwas made available to developers.()f the five initial dig sites. threewere yieldrrig nothing but the salineJordanian sand after a week ofexcavvation. Heading a work force of 50American and Canadian specialistsand students. Parker grew con—cerned.“i started to panic a little bit . . Ihad brought all these people over fortwo months." he said. But two of theinitial sites began turning up anivfacts right away. By the end of thesecond week. all five teams weredigging out the rich remains of Aila.The Jordanian government soondeclared a large area of what hadbecome precious land as a perma-nent archeological garden. whichParker thinks will be studied by oth»ers for decades to come.Aila was founded by a Semiticpeople called the Nabataeans. whowere absorbed into the RomanEmpire as it spread through theMiddle East. said Parker. They builttheir city mostly of mud brick. withsome use of stone for foundationsand with a wall surrounding the city.For the first two summers of his pro—ject. Parker found a great deal ofmud brick domestic architecture. aswell as the remains of a militaryfortress established around .100 AD.for Roman soldiers and their families. Because of the cosmopolitannature of the city. the artifacts foundare from many corners of the ancientworld. Pottery manufactured inTunisia. African red slipw‘arc.ltalran ceramic wine containers. l2different types of imported marbleand stone. glass. coins. carbonizedgrains and hundreds of copper andbronze pieces tell the story oi Miaand its trade.Along with luxury goods. gramsand vegetables came (‘hristranrtvwhich tended to thrrvc in the urbancenters of the Rorriari lzmpir'eParker knew from documentarysources that Christians inhabitedAria. indeed. they sent their Bishopto the first Ecumenical Church(‘ouncil in 325 A.[). He didn‘tknow. however. of the costume oftheir church building.it was Mary Louise Muscle. a colleague of Parker‘s from (’arltorit'niversity in Ottawa. Canada. whofirst proposed that a partially exca
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NCSU professor does ‘INDIANA Ncs’

lluote of the Day:
“it may be those who do most,s1.dream niost

~ Stephen Leacock

Vol. 79 No. 29

Dr. S. Thornas Parker examines a 2.000—year-old amphora from the excavation at Aila. The vessel probablycarried Italian wine to the ancient city.
vated building measuring 80 feet by50 feet was a church. The buildingwas constructed of mud brick. withsome stone used in the ioundatron.chcri stone steps were intact, suggestriig .i so .irid storyllit'i't‘ \H‘t'y' iiii liltlllllL: ltlcs. lt‘dtling Parker to believe the buildinghad .i vaulted lYliltl bin k root. scaledfrom the rain with wattle and daubor palm leaves ('obblestonc coyt‘tt‘tl pat". ‘tl Ilic floor: lilit‘ sllallc‘tc‘ylremains of glass oil burning chattdelicrs shtims or the earthquake ofitv.‘ _\ [1. found. Thewalls, soittc of which iitcastit‘cd lbtcct. had plaster \lllldtk". larntIt'atcs oi red and black pigmentremained limit the lrcscos that decorated the walls graveyard laybeside the buildingInitially Parker was skeptical thatthe building was a . litiltll. lt scentedl \ idctice back
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Our changing economy

0 The economy new, explained.

Cont Kirinmnii
Stall \\‘rrtcr

last week Alan (itc‘c‘nspull. arrterriber of the Federal ReserveBoard. lowered interest rates. but“ll.“ LJUCS lhlS ilCTlt)“ HICQHT TOT Oureconomy? (ienerally, loweringinterests rates increases the moneysupply because borrowing frorn thebank has become cheaperlowering the Interest rate, thereforeincreases private rnvestrnent likebuying new capital. upgrading technology or buying a your first house.
Therefore, lowering interest ratesstimulates econonirc growth. Thisseems like a timely strategy sinceAsian markets have been on thedownside and Europe suffers from

INFLATIO

high unemployment; not to mentionthe economic disaster in Russia.
At first glance. it appears asthough (ireenspan might be lowermg interest rates as a counter measure against the sluggish Asianeconomies that are having a negatrvc effect on international sales for[CS firrtis operatrrrg abroad.Ilowever. N.(‘. State professors oreconomists Michael Mclzlroy andJohn Lapp both agree that(ireenspan isn't really thinking toomtrch about the recession in Asianbut. rather. that he is lookrrig domestrcally.
Lapp explains. “The logic is people are unwilling to invest in Asiacompared to the safety offered bythe lflS. economy. Dropping interestrates won't effect Asia."
Mclilroy points out that "there is alag time between six and IX monthsupon implementing new monetary

ptillc'}. (ircenspari is looking pastrecession at recovery and thinkingmore about feats of inflation."llic l'rirted States has kept aremarkably stable iritlatron rate withunemployment dropping since l‘)‘)2.btit as inflation falls (ir'ecnspart'sbiggest concern will be the rrriplrcatrons of disintlatiori if the dollardeflates_ then borrower's today willbe paying bat k more in tire future.in most c‘vi‘rytiires lives, inflationis experienced for example. a dollar in the oos got you a drink and aburger for lunch loday. that samedollar probably doesn't get you anice bu: beety burger and you canforget about that l’cpsr.Deflation, however. works in theopposite illlt'vllt’lr imagine youtake out a Ifl year loan for “00.000to buy a house and the economy Iscxj‘rcr'tcricirie deflation for the nextl0 years there is l0 pcrccirt dcllatron. ('orrcspondtngly. that sameSitititititi is worth riiore at the end ofthe Ill ycar loan period by tenth percent than it w is when you took theloan lhis is great for the lender. butyou gust paid for .t house and a tctttli.btit still only got a house Relative tothe beginning year of the loan.5100.000 in l” years would buy aslllUkll as ‘31 “WNW would at the \[dflof the loanlhe last time our economy sawdeflation tlllllllL‘ the “reall)t‘plc‘\sliili iii the His and afterwards !llll.tllt)[l persisteditiitil reaching lls peak at lipetlcntin the His l)rsintl.itron has broughtlltc itifltiliott talc down to ~1pci‘ccrit
Money . . ,

\\ cl\
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iiig up Muscle's hunch soon beganchipping away at his doubts.“As the plan of the building slow-ly eriierged frorn the sand. the piecestell riito place one by one. The nave.m the mam assembly hall. the chartcel. where the altar table probablystood; the side aisles appeared 7 butwe didn't have the apse on the east-ern end." When the apse was finallyuncovered. Parker knew the structurc was the oldest purposesburlt(‘hristran church in the world. Soonthe world knew. too. Televisioncrews came to interview him; NPRtelephoned for an "All Thingsconsidered" interview; book pub-lishers came calling. Though he hadappeared in the past on A&li'sAncient Mysteries with LeonardNeinoi and several other televisionsprograms as an archeologieal expert.he had never been so celebrated forhis own work.

0 13th International
festival is a success.

NfltfltlE UUGGINS\criror’ Staff Writer
imagine being given the opportu-nity to travel to 40 different coun-tries. You could travel to Jamaicaand sample some jerk chicken.Afterwards you could jaunt over to(ireece for a gyro filled with yourfavorite meat and some delectablebaklava for desert. And all this for afew dollars’This past weekend the thirteenthAnnual International Festival washeld at Raleigh‘s (‘onvention and('ontererice ('enter. A programsponsored by the nonprofit organi-Iation international Focus, lnc.. theInternational l<est seeks to promotean awareness and appreciation ofthe diverse cultures in the Raleigharea.Many people are oblivious to theculture that surrounds them every-day artd International Focus seeks tobritig the Triangle's own culturaldiversity to the forefront, More than40 'l‘riangle associations joined inthis year's festivities, bringing notonly samples of their native foodsbtit also insight into tltcrr culturesthrough song. dance and storytelling.llic doors to this year'sinternational liestrval opened at sixo‘clock on l‘rrday night. From therscr. iesrival goers were bombard

Just as happy over the find asParker was the Jordanian(iovenimenf. wlrrch has tunied thecountry 's archeologrcal heritage intoa vital part of the Jordanian econoriiy.The site is sirre to attract touristscelebrating the turning of the milleriiiiurii iii the Holy Lands. TheJordanians will build a pcrriiariciitshelter to cover the church onceParker cortiplctes his research.For now. Parker is analy/rng hisfindings and preparing for the finaldig iri 2000. He is looking for stttrdents from all majors to make up hisfinal team in Aquaba. The workingconditions can be grueling: up at A1a.m.. at the site by 5 am. dig untilnoon, at which time the temperatureis often over 110 degrees with highhumidity. Workers take a middaybreak. and then start a second workperiod frorn 3&0 p.m. triitil hit)

our. wrtlr dinner and leisure tiriieafterwards for those who can stayawake.\\'eckctids. however. are free. andParker takes his workers on weekend escuisroris to Israel and amedieval castle on the coast ofl-gypt. .\tltl the housing. tit apartmerits on the top tloor of a downtown Aquaha .ipartiiicnt building. isltiyttrrotis .oiriparcd to what hisworkers sulter'ed through in duringsummers at leiitin. tltcfortress near theills frycRoman leizionarvlk‘Lttl Sea.There. he said, “Me lived in tentsiii the l.lt‘\sfl like animals for twomonths a year " ln Aquaba, a PrI/alint is right down the streetParker predicts a quiet surrimer forhis last digging out Aria. “l tltrnkthis is riry l5 minutes of fairic.can’t imaging that l'll ever have thiskrrid of luck again."

International Fest:

ed by folk dance on the tnain stageby groups representing Rwanda.Turkey, Korea, Argetitiria andBangladesh. just to name a few.
Though the other exhibits areinteresting. the biggest attraction atthe Intematronal festival is the mamstage. With performances lastingonly 10 minutes. a person gainsinsight into Filipino. India andPeruvian cultures all wrthin thecourse of thirty minutes. A view ofculture could be attained from thestyle and pace of the dance and thetype of clothing that the performerswore,
Among the hosts of entertainersfor the thirteenth AnnualInteniatronal festival was flamencoVivo, a well renowned daricc company that performs nationwide aswell as teaching Spanish dances toyoung school children.
There was non stop entertainmentto be found on the main stage at thisyears event. which lasted fromopening to ciosc everydayMeanwhile. dowr‘rtairs at the cotfeehouse. people were entertainedby music and int riatronal coffeesfrom all walks of life. This year'smusical performances included a“(chic Jam." reggae and (‘hronislicstival.There was something for all to hediscovered at this year'slntemational l"est'val. Young festival goers were kept entertained bythe series of storytellers arid balladeers‘, Native American culturalgroups came out the share the sin

Culture for everyone
rrcs of their respective tribes.(‘lirnesc groups entertained the chlldrcn with a puppet show.The international l‘est secrrrrriglytouches on every aspect of theworld‘s crrlttires. ()nchour litlirguage lessons were given throughotit the course of the festival. allowtrig visitors to learn a few words of(icrltidll. Spanish. Arabic andfrench l’nfortuitately. tltosc whowanted to learn to make the dishes

found at any of llit‘ many ”sidewalk" cafes were liriittcd to a fewcooking deriionstr'atrons given byrepresentatives lrorir the Lebanese.('hrnese. Italian and liii'krsh cultur'al groupsVisitors were also able tonumerous cultural exhibits. Hire ofthe most intriguing additions to thelcsliyal over the past few years Isthe (’orirjvntcr family Research('eritci. where one ttlllltl go to discover information about theirgenealogy The research center iseven equipped with genealogists.
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for all

9 NCOD brings about many issues.
he month of October isknown for various things:Halloween. pumpkins andfootball games. to name a few. Butwhat many may not know is that()ctober also holds a differentmeaning for some: today. Get. 6. isNational (‘oniing Out Day.

l‘hc purpose of National ComingOut Day (or N('()l). as it has cometo be called) is for gay. lesbian orbisexual individuals to entrust theiridentity to at least one person theypreviously had not. It is also ameans of providing a day of support and recognition to these indi-\ ltlllill\.
in honor of this day. an information table will be set up in theBrickyard from it) a.m. to 2 pm.And while this display will providesupport. advice and facts to thosewho truly seek these things. it willalso undoubtedly draw a very dif-ferent kind of attention.Not that controversial issues arenew to N.(‘. State's campus 7.. justlook at the divided crowd ofonlookers and participants that(iary the Brickyard preacheralways draws. But when dealingWith such sensitive issues. it isimperative that all students keepjust a few things in mind.first and foremost. this is a col-legc campus. Which should mean.iii eny iroiiment of mature individll.ll\ who respect one another‘sbeliefs and ideas. no matter whatthey might be. At a university of

The court

27.000. there is going to bc a greatdeal of diversity. in terms of race.religion. social background and.yes. sexuality. The latter is no different than any other issue in termsof importance or difference inbeliefs. yet it seems to provoke adeluge of arguments from all sides.Which leads to the second point:liveryonc has a right to his or herown opinion. Whether you agreeWith it or not isn‘t the issue. TheFirst Amendment guarantees everyAmerican the right to freedom ofspeech and the right to express hisor her own beliefs and values.NCOD touches on a very important aspect of this amendment.(iays. lesbians and bisexuals. aswell as those who support them.have every right to tell othersabout themselves. who they areand how they feel. They deservethe same respect as any other person.On the other hand. there will natiurally be those who disagree withthem and their lifestyle. And thesepeople are alloWed to express theirsentiments as well.But what is important is that. nomatter which side a person takes.expression of beliefs should bedone in a mature. logical and non-antagonistic manner without a bla~tant disregard to the other side. Inother words. vandalizing someoneelse's work (i.c. fliers. paintings inthe Free Expression 'l‘unnel) is notgoing to help anything. Respectingothers . and allowing them toexpress themselves in an open—minded environment will.

will decide

it Microsoft is

becoming

0 Appeal court will rule on
charges against Microsoft.
District Judge Thomas PenficldJackson Will begin presiding nextneck in er a trial intended to bringsome law and order to the WildWest of cyberspace.
lhe question before Jackson mayseem legalistic: Has Microsoft. asthe Jtisticc Department and 20 stateattorney s general assert. engagedin a “broad patient of anti-competivIl\t‘ behavior" since l99l'.’ ButJackson's eventual answer willhelp resolve key issues of theInformation Age. such as whetherMicrosoft will be allowed tocharge a tariff for every financialtransaction conducted on thelnteriiet.
l‘he case against Bill (iates' company began with the JusticeDepartment‘s charge last year thatthe Redmond. Wash. softwaregiant illegally pressured computercompanies and Internet providersto use its lnternet lixplorer browserinstead of a rival browser calledNetscape Navigator. It has sinceexpanded to include new JusticeDepartment evidence thatMicrosoft might have exerted morethan pressure For example.according to the JusticeDepartment. a l991 eimail message from Microsoft executivel).t\ id (‘ole endorses a plan to "putcompetitors on a treadmill" byusing a computer btig that “wouldsurely crash" programs installed ona non Nllt'i’tis'til'l operating system.
l’ndeistandably. Microsoft is nowasking Jackson to limit the trial tothe original browser charges. butJackson should rcsist. The aimshouldn't be to gang up onMicrosoft btit rather to do what allparties in the lawsuit say they\\ ant to focus the trial not on nar

row legalisms but on the largerquestion of how to ensure thatcompetition thrives in cyberspace.

monopoly

The public interest andMicrosoft's selfvintcrest are notnecessarily at odds. After all. ifMicrosoft loses on any one of thedozen or so charges against it. thatcould set off a flurry of lawsuitsagainst the company. therebydepressing its stock. which hasbeen a blue-chip bulwark intoday's volatile market.
What's key is that the trial beopen and impartial. which is whythe Circuit Court of Appealsshould not accede to Microsoft'srequest that (iatcs' three-daylongdeposition. recorded on videotapein August. be kept pl‘H‘dlC.
Since 19”. federal law has man-dated that pretrial testimony be"open to the public as freely as aretrials in open court." 'l‘hat law isespecially relevant here. for (iates'testimony provides key evidence ofwhat's really being assessed by thecourt: his way of doing business.which. by imbuitig Microsoft's culture. sets the tone for much of theinformation industry.
The best measure of the trialssuccess will be whether it inspiresMicrosoft to show more respect forcustomers and competitors than ithas in the past. The JusticeDepartment's most compellingargument is that by eliminatingcompetitors. Microsoft has undermined innovation. for instance. thecompany's signature product.Microsoft Word. does not alloysusers to perform one of the mostbasic of all word processing tasks“searching a document for morethan a single word or phrase .it atime. That's an astonishing omission for a product used by morethan 70 million people and one thatwould have never happened hadMicrosoft focused less on silencingits competitors and more on listening to its customers.
Distributed by the Ian Ange/4‘s'Iimes Wuxhinglon I’m! NewsService.
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’Tlhgompson Gymnasium
25f

i During World War I. an imposed system
i of military drills and exercises kept the
3 general population in a state of~
‘ wellness. (And some thought that Phliio
; was bad.) After the war. the department
i of physical education was created.
:10 expand and improve on this
fprogram. a new gymnasium was built.
fin 1925 Thompson Gymnasium opened
' The facility was
3 named for Frank Thompson, student
‘ leader. sports hero and coach, who was
killed in action during the war. The new
gym included a 35—by-75-foot tile pool.
and two main gymnasiums.
The larger gym is pictured to the right.
You can see the indor running track
bordering halfway up the wall.
basketball games, the maximum
seating was 2500. Other uses for the
gym included dances and class

i its doors to students.

registration.
In 1962 Carmichael Gym opened and
in 1964 Thompson Gym was remodeled
and became Thompson Theatre. ””1.ka
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Students ignored 1W“...

litiiis P. Ktiioss
Staff Columnist

Last Monday will be foreverremembered as a dark day on thecampus of NC. State. Oh. it startedoff innocent enough. like any otherMonday; the sun was shining. thebirds chirping and every studentwent to class with the satisfaction ofknowing UNC—Chapel Hill’s foot—ball team had lost once again.But beyond this happy exteriorlurked a sinister plot at work. lshould have seen the signs earlier:empty drink machines. long lines ofthe thirsty. an abundance of softdrink trucks on campus. It allscented to reek of tactics unseensince the McCarthy era. But it was-n't until I laid my eyes on the red.white and blue symbol of “the tasteborn in the Carolinas" that I knewthe end was near. My lifeblood. myholy carbonated water. Coke. wasbeing replaced by that sorry excuse

Americans

iiMiiNtiii fiurttntr
Staff Columnist

Why does it seem that everyonegets so worked up over sexualharassment?It appears there are new accusations every day. I know such acts arenot a pleasant experience. but if theyoccur in a non~threatening environ-ment. I really don't see the need tobring such occurrences forward.There are such unpleasantries in lifethat cannot be avoided or prevented.cannot begin to recall the numberof times sexually suggestive com-ments have been thrown in mydirection. and I didn’t once run offto the authorities. I‘ve even seen afew unwelcome exposed body parts.but i got over it. I cannot believethat the people who have been“harassed" in DH. Hill Library felt

for a soda. l’cpsi. After falling to myknees and asking (iod why such ahorrible fate could fall on mybeloved (‘okc and Cokerelatedproducts. I reali/ed that somethingwas underlianded about this wholedeal.A decision of such magnitude youwould think would have involvedelaborate surveys of the numberoneconsumer of soft drinks on campus.students. Now tell me if l‘m wrong.but i don't remember getting such asurvey or even an announcementabout this colossal change beforethe “Pepsi Nazis" moved in onMonday. You would think that the“powers that he" didn't even carewhat its 25.000 most loyal conestituents thought. But hey. whyshould they. when they can save onepenny per louritain drink. the report»ed amount that gave Coke the boot.Of course you and I won't be seeingthis “huge" savings. but who needsit when we can enjoy the satisfyingtaste of 7-Up and Diet Pepsi. Mmm.

in any way threatened. The article Iread today made it clear that theman didn‘t even speak to oracknowledge the victim. She simplyturned around and he vanished.Now. I'm more than willing toconcede that the behavior was com~pletely inappropriate and probablypretty disgusting. but it‘s a little dif-ferent than if the event had occurredin a dark alley at midnight.it seems to me that Americans. ingeneral. are too willing to be victimsthese days. If it‘s not sexual harass—ment. it’s someone suing someoneelse or otherwise blaming them forsomething. I would like to live in aworld with people who are willingto “suck it up" and get over stuff.I've lived my life with the goal ofbeing mature. and l have tried to thebest of my ability to take care ofmyself. I greatly admire those whocan take care of themselves as well

ninim.OK. so maybe l‘m a little too vigi~lant about the whole soft drink issue.but this is only the latest in a longline of decisions on campus wherestudent opinion has been shuffled tothe side. For example. a coupleweeks ago the university announcedthe establishment of the plus/minusgrading system for all classes. Thismuchbeloved policy was the resultof a three~ycar “experiment" from1994-97 where professors couldchoose between plus/minus or thetraditional grading systems.A report submitted by UniversityPlanning and Analysis showed that33 to 35 percent of undergraduateshad a lower GPA in theseplus/minus classes dtiring the lengthof the study. Wheii you consider.also. the study's finding that theminus was used twice as much asthe plus in grading. it becomes
See Kellogg. i‘agc S

victimizing themselves

and try wholeheartedly to fix theirproblems before they cry to societyabout how they‘ve been victimizedor otherwise mistreated. The fact ofthe matter is that Americans havebecome too dependent on others tosolve their problems and administersolutions to their complaints.I'm not suggesting violence. butmaybe those females involved in thelibrary incidents should have han-dled the situation themselves with afew embarrassing comments orhand gestures towards their proud“harassers.” i don't know the perfectsolution, but there would be a lotless silly articles in the paper andcomplaints in the air if people wouldlearn how to take care of them-selves.
Care to have a word withAmanda? Email her atalgurhri@unity.ucsu.edu

Human beings are creating their own

DoNNit tiissittii
Staff columnist

(‘onsidering the gross perplexityw ith which fate has been treating melately. it seems only fitting that Icontinue my trend of subtle morbid-ity and “deep thoughts" as one ofmy readers has put it.A man named Robert Kiely oncewrote. "Man discovers and fulfillshimself through others and destroyshimself alone." At this point in thecrazy rollercoaster ride of my life. lfeel there can be no statement outthere that could be any more truetitan this one.Man destroys himself aloneindeed. Having survived thousandsof years on this tiny little ball ofrock and water. humankind has dis«

covered. designed and in some caseseven sought out ways in which todestroy itself. War. crime. drugs.sex. alcohol. racism and greed areonly a few of the more popular ones.But amazingly enough. an unen-lightened few of us have neglectedto recognize the single most danger-ous and hideous weapon of destruc-tion ever unleashed —~ our ownminds and hearts. That‘s right. folks.it is my contention that no bolt oflightening from the sky or terroristcar bomb could be more harmful toour individual well-being than our-selves.lt seems to me that as we go aboutthe process of living our lives. weoften forget to account for failure.rejection. heartache and all of thoseother nasty tidbits of misfortune thataccompany our existence as human

beings. We stroll through life withblinders on. seemingly unaware thatthere are pitfalls around every cor—ner and alligators nipping at ourheels. Only when we plunge into thegreat mudpuddle of unhappinessand regret do we realize that weshould have journeyed down anoth«er path.
Why is this. I wonder? Why dohuman beings feel some strangecompulsion to walk down roads weknow hold extreme possibility fornegative outcomes? Why do weallow ourselves to be fooled intobelieving in that which is logicallyimprobable or even physicallyimpossible? How can the speciesthat (supposedly) possesses thehighest level of intelligence on theplanet function single‘handedly inits own destruction? Alas. I have no
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destruction
answers.
Throughout my 19 years. l havedone some pretty crazy things. Ionce had the bright idea to test outthe power of my BB gun on thewater pipes leading to the garden. Idiscovered that if you pump thething enough times. you can put aperfectly round little hole in a pieceof l~inch PVC pipe.
One summer, l thought it‘d begreat to see if you actually could setleaves on fire with a magnifyingglass. My family, the local volunteerfire department and a representativefrom the NC. Forestry Service allassured me. as the brush fire in myneighbor‘s yard was being put out.that it did in fact work quite well.
And. soon after being presented

See unit-r. Page 5
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Cold Sores

or

Fever Busters?

It you suffer from cold sores or tever blisters you may be able
to be part of a research study for an investigational medication

without a prescription. Participants must be 12 years of age or older.
For more information about this study, please call 1-800-748-4808.

You will be referred to a pharmacy enrollment site near you.

, able and fun, Not to mention cr‘ Protect your most valuable. tis‘srl Alitais m.ir rt llt lllltl /MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNMIIOI ‘4

Learn Why Our Internship Program is
Ranked Among the Best in the Nation

And How to Make it Work for You at NC State

The 1998 edition of the Princeton Review's “America's Top internships" ranks
Northwestern Mutual Life's College Intern program among the Top
10 in the nation—along with companies like Hewlett-Packard
and Ford Motor Company.
Join us at our Internship Information Session and learn how you
can gain valuable business world experience, earn real money and
just maybe find the right career for you.
Internship Information Session
6:30pm on Wednesday, October 7 or Thursday, October 8
5:00pm Monday, October 19 or Tuesday, October 20
4020 WestChase Blvd.
Suite 275
Raleigh, NC 27607
Contact Courtney Ann Travis to reserve your spot
at our session 755-3254.

The Quiet Company‘
wviti.northtiesternnirtturtltom \dlt's

Directions from campus: Take Hillsborough Road towards the
State Fair Grounds. Make a right on Blue Ridge Road.
The WestChase office complex is on the left about 1/4 mile.

The drploma you
can wear

'ostens
REWARD VOUP ACHIEVEMENT

Dates: October 5—7
Place: NCSU Bookstore

Time: 10am—3pm

Gaurdsmark. a leader in the security industry. has fulletrme and part-tirnc openings for Security Officers.0 Free Health and Ltfe lnsurance0 College Tuition Reimbursement ProgramPaid Yucattons & 401K Program0 Professional Corporal Work Envtrortrttent0 Career Advancement and Growth Potential
No expertencc necessary— t'ull paid training
50“} oi out officers are local college students
Apply to person: Monday-Friday 8:30-5:00pm. Must be 21.

4601 Six forks Road. Suite l30
Raleigh. NC 27609

Visit Our Website: www.6uardsmarhcom
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Degrees (If/"cred in
Occupational & Physical The aim

Information Session in Charlotte!
Saturday, October I 7111, Starting at AM

Join us to learn more about our entry-level. first professional Master ofOccupational Therapy and Master of Physical Therapy degree programs.The Program Directors will also interview prospective candidates onSaturday. Interview appointments may be scheduled when you call. Allinterested parties are welcome to attend.
RSVP with the Admissions/Registrar‘s Office at 1-800-241-1027!

Reception Sire: Charlotte Mamott Executive Park5700 Westpark Dnvc, Charlotte, North Carolina, (704) 527-9650
UNIVERSITY OF ST. AUGUSTINE

S COR HEALTH [NCES'
The University ts located on Florida's northeast coast in historic St Augustine. l-lorida

Writ SITE: www.usa.edu "i-‘IAII : infomusaedu

' at!!!

Advisor
corttmutd trotit l'rec l

to have it gotrig next summer.“We'd like to see it extend to tin
actual place on campus,” lrby said.However the Web site .ilone
requires lunding. lhc project is currerttly part of the university sfundrztising effort called the
Parents Fund which will enable
parents to see eicrything cyolvc.Thisshorter luster bcttet maze.
while irt its primitive stages. iscalled the University AcaderrticAdvising Success Center(UAASC). according to lrby.Those also on the subcommitteefor the UAASC include .loyceHatch (Computer Science).Sherwood Bryan (Registrar).Michael Bachman (CounselingCenter). Barbara Solomon (FirstYear College Studies). Susan Krit/(English). Penelope Long(Communication). Anonrt Smith(Education and Psychology). JohnCudd (Adult Credit Programs) andSusan Grant (University Housing).

Process
Continued from Page I

Wclch.Welch and Hurtt have mailedbrochures complete with stepby—stcp instructions and illustra-tions for issuing reports online toover l,8()() faculty members andstudents since the start of thesemester.In addition. the registration andrecords department has held rttrteinformation sessions iii the trainingrooms of the DH. Hill Library withthe faculty of academic depart-ments to demonstrate the newrcponing process Wclch and lluttthave also met with the deans oleach college to encourage them topromote use of the new servicewithin their schools.According to Hunt. the department has been very pleased by thereception of the new system.“The system is being used tn thespirit in which it was intertdcdintervening soon enough so the students can truly be benefited.”

Money
Continued from Page

by 1986 and stands evert lowertoday at 1.8 percent.But by no means is this foreshadowing the approach of anotherdepression? The U.S. tittetttploymcnt rate has continued to declinesince l99l and stands at a low 4.5percent today.“Greenspan‘s move to lower interest rates has been right on lirte withthe interest rates of comtttcrctalbanks, who have been loweringtheir interest rates." Lapp pointsout. This seems to change thenotion of Greenspan's influence onthe market interest rate and suggestsmore of a partnership between themarket and Greenspan. SinceGreenspan closely follows the market interest rate. “We can expect tosee this drop be the start of a seriesof many drops to guard against adecrease in spending,“ explainedLapp. “Monetary policy iii theUnited States has been consistent."Consistency and lowering interestrates is what firms and entreprcrneurs like to see because low interest rates makes borrowing ntoreattractive and consistency mini-mizes risk in projections for futureinvestment. Greenspan is looking toencourage investment spending tocontinue the [1.5. economv'sgrowth. .So, graduation and all that investmcnt doesn't look so bleak after llll.

Fest
Continued from Page J

ready to help visitors discover theirown roots.
lntemational Focus, Inc. hopes toremind residents of the 'l‘rianglethat you need not travel far aridwide to discover the splendor ofother cultures. Instead. the organrzation seeks to promote the leCrSlrty that lies among the other restdents of this area. A majority of themoney raised during this weekend‘sInternational Festival will go toscholarships educational programsand the 14th Annual lntemiitionnlFestival next October.
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Note
Leittliiltid ltt‘l‘. lIl‘I. h

lleld hockey attci rcioidliig licrtourth shutout ot the season lastSaturday against Duke. in tlle 2 llwill over the liliic llcyils. shclecorded sis saves and now has atotal ol ‘7.lrey. who is lioiii \ilginla licacli.\'a.. has given up iiist \l\ goals illthe lat lleels' tiist seien games andhas a goals against .iieiage olI 0.86.She is ill liei tiist year as a starteralid has played .ill 70 minutes olevery game
Virginia claims two players ol‘the week(I|.l~.MS().\'. St". Virginiaclaimed two players ot the week inthe i-\(I(I in the loiirth week olI vot7mg by a panel ol media iiieliibersrepresenting the conlerence area.The (Iavalicis placed Anthonyl’omdeslci .is the conlerenceIs topdelensive back and Monsanto Popewas given rookie ot the week hon

t)l'\
l’ope. a red shirt treshman lromHopewell. Va. saw action in 5‘)plays aiid recorded a career higheight tackles w itli two solo stops aiidsl\ assists.
l’oiiidexter claimed two mterceplions. two tumble recoveries andcaused another liliiible as the(Iavallers remained undefeated inthe .A\(‘(‘ with a 24 (i win overDuke,
Wake hires ('ane as assistant
\\'lNS’lI()N SALEM. NC. 77 BethKatie has been named assistantwomen's basketball coach at Wakel‘orest t'mversity. Demon DeaconHead (‘oaeh ('liarlene Curtisannounced today.
Kane will serve as (.‘urtis‘ thirdassistant coach. joining secondyearassistants Stacy (on and StephanieLawrence Yelton on the DeaconstaltI.
Her primary responsibilities willinclude scouting opponents. coordlliating the videotape exchange. oncampus recruiting and practice andgame coaching.
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Kellogg_._-——_—._______________Li‘llllllllul lti‘l‘l lite;
apparent that the plus minus systemis hardly in the best interest ol students. weighted A plus oi iiol. Soduring this tlireeAyear study onplus/minus grading. where did student opinion taetor in" (Ionsidermgthat 85 percent oi the undergraduatepopulation was against plus iiillitisgrading and the last three studentbody presidents rail under the platform of abolishing the plus minussystem, you would tliitik that sort ofmandate would count for sonic-thing. But apparently such nuisanees as what undergraduates thinkcount for very little. since the policysteamrolled through Faculty Senatelast spring.
Still. Ryan. it's only grades andcarbonated beverages; tell us aboutsomething that really matters. ()Kthen. how about football. but notjust any football. We‘re talkingabout the only game that really matlets all year. UNC-CH vs. NCSl'.Now normally this game wouldhave been played at one of twoplaces: beloved Carter l’inleyStadium or whatever they call thatdtinip in Chapel Hill. But for thenext two years. this traditional backyard brawl will be moved to an

entirely dillerent subdiv isioii. namely (Illtit‘ltillCIs llt'lessttll Stadium.llll\ idea came about alter the l‘)‘)(igame between lzast (Iarolma and theWollpack. Apparently the \entlirewas so pi‘olltablc the athletic dilectois ot l‘N(I (Ill atid N(ISlI thoughta similar arrangement would begood for both universities. ()tcourse. stulIlIing more people into alarger stadium at a steeper pricealways seems like good idea to uniyersity ollIictals, But as usual. it'sthe student who ultimately gets theshalt. First olItI. l can guarantee youletter tickets will be given awaytree tor the Charlotte game than anormal home game. But at the sametime. the university won't have togive as many away since the gameis scheduled over Thanksgivingbreak. a time when students will beaway on holiday. All of this. olcourse. equals more lull-paying tansto tilt the seats at liriesson and agreater take in the subsequent prot-its.
So clearly something innocent. oras I see it diabolical. like switchingsolt drink distributors. is in fact partof a larger trend. A trend in whichthe opinions of the student body arebeing consistently swept under therug in tavor of money or convenieiice. The latest victims ot’ thissystem were only ardent Coke-lovers like myself, but tomorrow,who knows?

You don't have to know
someone really well

perfect gift.
in fact. you don't

1
l
ll to give thell

l
l have to know them at all.

Please give blood.
lhereIs a life to be saved right now.

Call 1-800 GIVE LIFE

American Rod Cross

Lassiter
t "illtlitttl licit' l’.i.'c ‘v

with lily di'iyei s license. I distoyel'ed that state troopers don't issuewarning tickets when yotiIre caughtgoing l7 mph over the legal speedlimit. Whoever said that otticers oltlle law iewald the tisc ol "yes sit"and "no siiI' was apparently abselitthe day (Bod distributed brains.'l'lie point to all ot this is that thesewere mistakes made when l IitisididilIt know any better or didliIt payenough attention to what commonsense was telliilg me. liveryone iselititled to make those kinds ol’ iilistakes at least once. But when wedisregard past experiences. pain andlIttllltrCS. we achieve the highestlevel ot idiocy imaginable.Like most other people out there. Ihave experienced negative leedbacklIroin decisions made at varioustimes in my llle. 'lIhose mistakesdealing with poor tise ot logiclike setting the neighbor's yard onlire or speeding down the interstateare mistakes that are relativelyeasy to correct One needs merely toapply a little more lIorethought andcommon sense in order to get thingsrunning smoothly again. But repetilive mistakes made because ot leeliiigs (yes. a male member ot societyactually used the word “leelmgsI'iare much. much more dil'tIicult toavoid.For example. i am sure that manyot you out there have trusted amember of the opposite sex iii sometype of relationship only to haveyour heart broken or your pridetrampled on. Maybe you were sadfor a few days. or maybe you wereangry with the person for hurtingyou when you thought they'd be thelast one that would do such a thing.But regardless. you were probablyinjured in some manner.And it you were anything like incafter that tirst slap in the face. youprobably mumbled something like“l‘in never gonna let that happenagain?" and went on about your life.Well lo and behold. that cheesyadage about “more fish in the sea"

Oloamy, wears, on

actually was true, and someone elsecame along that you tell you couldtrust with your heart. And again yougot hurt. l~‘or some of us. that cyclehas been one about as familiar as theone on the washing machine Myquestion to all olIyou is this: why isit that we keep going back Mr more"Has society created so glanlorousand alluring an image otI relationships that even the best and brightest liitellcctuals out there are subjectto disasterby heartache" Have weplaced so much emphasis on liav mg"someone special" that we have lostsight ol the palll and hurt that wehave accrued in previous attempts?()r is it simply that as human beingswe desire anothei person in order tofeel complete!I Again. I have noanswers.One thing I do know is that whenthings such as these happen. l can’thelp but experience a sense of helplessness l otIten leel as though i amtrapped on a camouflaged train ridebound tor a devilish destination“All aboard tor discontent? Nextstop. despair and anguish?"I guess the underlying issue I haveattempted to comprehend with thiswhole theory ot mine is how we cango against all that is logical and saneand allow ourselves to punch in thecode. to our own seltAdestructsequence. Perhaps the heart is justthat strong stealthy enough tooutweigh the doctrines ot' the tiiitidand strong enough to overcome thethroes ol patii and sadness. Possiblywe are yusl slaves to optimism. continually believing that this time willbe diflerent from the last. Maybeone could even go so far as to saythat the entire human race is nothingmore than a better-dressed versionof the lemming.One thing is for certain. however.Until we can find a way to rewireour delinquent Circuitry or fend offpoor judgements ot' the heart. we aregoing to keep right on doing whatwe apparently do best 7 addingbedlam and chaos to our alreadydazed state of existence. Sigh.Calgon, take me away.
Comments." Questions? Insanerantings." Email Donnie a! jd/as-.i‘it@uni!_v.nc.vu.edu
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An uphill

battl

OWollpacltwomenwilltrytobeatthe
UNC-Chapel Hill soccer team for the
first time since 1988.

Jtths BRBDLEV SMmi
‘slittt \yiatt

Today at Method Road Stadium theNC. State women's soccer team “I”attempt to do what it“ l)l\lslttll lteams have done iii the last 1‘) years.beat the l'NCCliitpt‘l Hill wotitettssoccer team.The llNCrCH women‘s soccer teaiiiU'uly defines the tenii dynasty. In the 1‘)years of its existence as a varsity sportit has put together a 4| 7 lo I recordfor a Winning percentage of 96 percent.Few teams in the country cim matchthat type of Winning history.“They've got girls coming off thebench that could be AllAmericans."Ken'igan said. "There‘s not a weakplayer on the team."
The Tar Heels have reached the FinalFour every year since a national tournament began in l980. This includes14 NCAA crowns out of to overallattempts.When assessing the teams theAtlantic Coast Conference plays. theyhave won l0 out ot'the ll total confer-ence championships. with their onlyloss coming at the hands of theWolfpack in I988.
Ironically. first-year Pack HeadCoach [aura Kerrigan was a memberof that team. which finished as the run»nets-up in the NCAA 'l‘oumamcnt.Kenigan‘s‘ penalty kick proved to bethe difference in the game. whichdecided the conference's first

Champion.l‘his season (NC-CH is l0—0.extending its overall win streak to 55games. [be last the Heels lost was twoyears ago to national nval None Dame.This season the Tar Heels crushed astrong Notre Dame team St) in theNike Women's Classic ‘l‘oumament inChapel Hill.Vt liile l'NC-CH lost several keystarters last year. it retums sevenstarters .uid l2 varsity letter winners.lliis year the team is led by All-.v\mencan Cindy Parlow. who was theNational Player of the Year last yearand the teams second leading scorer.l‘lie Woltpack will also have to figureout how to stop Rakel Karvelsson whois one of the Tar Heels leading scorerslhls year and threeyear varsity letterwinner.Fortunately. Coach Kerrigan hasproven to be one of the few people inthe country who knows how beat theTar Heels. As a player at NC. State shewas accustomed to playing closegames against the Heels."If we play our game like we didtoday. there is not a team that we can‘tbeat." Kcnigan said after the teams 3-I win over American on Saturday.“We‘ve got good confidence goinginto the game.“The Wolfpack team has now won itslast two games.“When we play our game we domi—nate like we did today." Kem'gan saidSaturday."lhene is no question State will haveits hands full as they get set to play itstoughest game of the year.Game time is set for 4 p.111. at MethodRoad Stadium and students get in freewith a valid All—Campus card.
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Men’s tennis sweeps Fall Classic

0 Coach Mike O’Cain reflects on State’s vic-
tory over Syracuse.
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Head football (‘oatli Mike ()'(.'am calledThursday's victory against Syracuse "thegame of the year ”"(‘an't say much more than that." (l'Cainadded. "It was the key to a great season. lome. at least. this was the biggest game ofthe season.""The media sees it as a big win. and so dowe." said junior Wide receiver ('hrisColeman. who plays opposite Torry Holtand is N.(‘. State's all-time leader in yardsper catch. “But it's not a surprising win.it's a Win."
()ne of the most surprising aspects of thePack's season that was ev ident Thursday isthe remarkable play of its freshmen.Freshman Adrian Wilson snatched :1Donovan MeNabb pass to record his firstinterception and freshmen linebackersEdrick Smith. Levar Fisher. WilliamPannell and Corey Lyons have combinedfor over ()5 tackles this year.Pannell. a redshirt freshman with |() tackles. was named ACC Rookie of the Weekalter the Pack's win over l-‘Slt‘. Smith leads

The football team has already recorded two upset victories in the1998 season. State welcomes Georgia Tech to town this Saturday.

Game of the year
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the group With 29 tackles.“I don‘t put expectations on them. Toomuch pressure will most likely result indisappointments." ()‘Cain said when askedabout his freshmen's performance. "It issurprising to me that they can be the typeof players they are without the experi»ence."Another positive to add to an ever~grow-ing list of pluses about this season is thesolid team leadership and unity."Real leadership is not verbal. Anybody-can flap their lips; real leadership is show—ing the team you can work. and we have alot of that this season." Coleman said whenasked about the leadership on this year‘steam. “I wouldn‘t take away any loss wehad. a team that can lose together can wintogether.""As a freshman. we almost beat Alabamathat year and everybody was happy."Coleman added. “Now we're not happy toalmost beat anybody. we‘re expecting towtn. No one expects to lose. we're justmaking big plays from all areas."Now the team must look forward toGeorgia Tech. who stands in the way of anACC Championship.“They're a good football team.“ O‘Cainsaid. "They are talented and as good as weare. The way we‘re playing at this point

9 Men’s tennis sweeps the Wollpaclt Fall
Classic over the weekend.

Spt‘t‘ts Start Report
The NC. State men‘s tennis team was nota gracious host over the weekend as theWolfpack swept the Wolfpack Fall Classic.
The Classic was held at the WolfpackTennis Complex and players from Duke,Maryland. UNCvChapel Hill. Campbell.Davidson and ECU competed in theevents. among other area schools.Sunday's matches had to be moved toUNC-CH‘S indoor facility due to rain.
Junior Devang Desai led the way for thePack. defeating High Point‘s ErikPettersson to win the Flight B singles title.

Desai. a 5-foot-8 Greensboro native. wonthe Championship match by a score of 6-4.6-2.Shaun Thomas. also a junior for the Pack.won the Flight C singles title after losingthe first set 26. The 6—foot-l—inch Thomascame back to defeat Taavi Suorsa. also ofHigh Point. in two straight sets. 60. 7-6.State's Ryan Boward won the Flight Dfor the Pack in a tough match. defeatingteammate Dcsai 6-3. 6-7. 6-2.The Flight A championship matchbetween State’s Eric “EJ” Jackson andDuke‘s Sebastian Gobbi had to be post—poned for two weeks while Gobbi returnedto Paris for a family emergency.In the doubles championship matches.NC State picked up another title as theduo of Jackson and Desai downed Elon'sBlacott and Moll 8-4. Jackson. a junior

from Stone Mountain. Ga. went undefeat‘ed at the Wolfpack Fall Classic as a freshman in I997.East Carolina‘s Huez and Kirby Wonflight B doubles with an 8—4 victory overAdemek and Ferguson of UNC-CliapelHill.The Pack and most other teams were notfully represented in the weekend‘s Classic.Two other major toumaments were takingplace in different parts of the country.including the National Clay CourtsTournament in Baltimore and the AllAmerican Championship in Austin. Texas.Several of the area's top players werecompeting in these events.The Wolfpack tennis team will not be inaction until a month from now when UNCChapel Hill will host the Rolex RegionalChampionships from Nov. 5 through 8.

and time. and where we are. we need totake care of business." J

0 News and notes ll’Ol'll around the
Atlantic Coast Conference.

Sports Staff Report
Clemson names first rowing teamCLEMSON. S.C. —— The members ofClemson‘s inaugural team wereannounced by Head Coach SusieLueck at a press conference Thursdayevening in Jcrvey Gym. This year'srowing team is comprised of 46 ath-letes from 15 states. The Clemsonrowing program will be operatingwithout scholarships this season.The Clemson oars were also unveiledat the press conference. The white oarscontain an orange “Tiger Paw" logo onthe blade.
Ross named Duke’s AssociateAD/DevelopmentDURHAM. NC. — Susan CranfordRoss has been appointed director ofdevelopment for Duke University ath«letics and associate athletic director.Joe Alleva announced Wednesday.The appointments come at a timewhen Duke is preparing to launch amajor university-wide fundraisingcampaign and Ross is expected to havea key role in the elfon.Ross has been associate dean at artsand sciences since 1992
Georgia Tech cross country winsATLANTA. GA -_ Georgia Tech‘smen‘s and women’s cross countryteams successfully defended theirDivision I titles at the GeorgiaIntercollegiate Championships onSaturday at the Georgia RegionalHospital grounds. Yellow JacketsBecky Megesi (Joncsboro. Ga.) andJoe Stegall (Ryder. Ga.) both capturedindivrdual Division I championships tolead the way.

Teeh‘s men‘s team won its third con-secutive championship and eighth inthe last nine years. The Jackets alsocaptured their 19th team title sincel966 by taking first place and the thirdthrough ninth places.
Maryland’s Janss earns SoccerAmerica HonorBERKELEY. Calif. ._. Juniordefender Emily Janss. who Scored twopenalty kick goals in a pair ofMaryland victories last week. wasnamed to the Soccer AmericaMagazine women's collegiate team of

Florida

the week. Janss scored against bothTexas and Colorado in the Universityof Colorado Invitational to help theTerps to a pair of victories.Maryland's record now stands at 6-3»0 overall. The 'l'crps have won a sea-son-high five consecutive games.
UNC-Chapel Hill‘s Frey namedplayer of the weekCHAPEL HILL. NC. Juniorgoalkeeper Nicole Frey has earnedACC PIaycr-of-therWeek honors in

See Notes. raw 3


